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THE OHIO COMPANY. 

BY K ATE MASON ROWLAND. 

Thl~e Ohio Company presented a petition in 1748, to George 
IT: "John Hanbury of London in behalf of himself and 
Thomas Lree. etc, Thomas Nelson, etc., [titles, and offices given 
in each case] Col. Cresap, Col. Willian Trhornton, William Nim- 
iUo, Daniiel (Jresap, John Carlyle. Lawrence.DWashington), Augus- 
tine Washington, George Fairfax, .Jacob Giles, Nathaniel Chap- 
mnan and Joseph Woodi'tip, for settling the countries ou the 
Ohio atidI extendinig the Bi itish trade beyond the inoulntains on 
the westernl confines of Virginia." A royal instruction was 
given the Groveirnor of Virginia to granwt the petitioners half a 
million of zacres within Lhe bounds of the colony, two hundred 
thousand of Which to he located at oncle. This portion was to 
he held ten fears free of quit-rent provided the- Company put. 
there one lundred familiersl within seveni iears, and built a fort 
to protect. t hem. "'lie a,;zgreed to (do this, and sent to London for 
a cargo suitel to the I udian trode i \hich was to arrive in No- 
v'I1lenibe, .i .749'. 

Other nmenlbers of the Cotpa'anv, who e.iteredl it later than 
tlhe (late of 'the petition were floveriior Dinwiddie, George Wash- 
ington, George MTason, John Nlercer of "MNIarlboro"' and his 
three sons, (reorge, Jaweis, and John Franeis MN1ercer, Richard 
Lee of "Lee 1-Tall," rlholias Ludwell Lee, Philip Ludwell Lee, 
Rtobert Uarter of -Nomini." (Col. John Tayloe of "Mount Airy," 
Gawin Corbin, tle Rev. *James Scott and Lomax. 

Robert Batt. appe:ur amrlong the headjlriglbts-Roger Malory, Philip AMlai- 
ory, Nathaniel Mtalory, Sen.. Nathaliiel Malory. Jr., WNilliain Alalory, 
Thomas M alory and Eliza'.eth Malorv. On 'lily24, 1660, certificate was 
girtanted by Yoi'k Court to "M.r. P1oger Malory, fo-r the use of Mr Philip 
Alalory," fo.r 7.5() acres due oh accouLtt of 15 headrigthts. 

This doubtless indicates that Roger -And Philip were brothers. The 
records o)f Elizabeth City, Mlay 2, 1 093, show that Ann .Malory, kdaughter 
of Tl'hoin 18s Vvthe, Sell.), wife of Willia.m Mllory appo;nted her "father- 
in-law," Capt. Roger Malory of King and Queen her Attorney to relin- 
guish her dowe'r to certain lands. The s-in of Willianl Malory was 
Francis M1alorv or AMallory, fromn whom the family in Virginia of that 
name is descended. 



In the Maryland Gazette, May 19, 1763, notice is given 
of a meeting of the Company to take place at Stafford Court 
House O1 Potomac Creek, the first Monday in July next; signed 

George Mercer. Ile was afterward sent to Enlgland as agent of 
the Ohio Company, and most of the papers relating to its affairs 
were to be found in the NIercer family. George Mason w:-as also 
prominent in the Company, receiving supplies for the settlers 
and forwarding them, attending to the surveyinig of the land, 
under the Virginica government, and calling meetin)s of the 
members for business purposes. -ie labored also in the Assen 
bly to secure the rights of the Comn)1my after the Revolutiotn. 

In Spark-s' W>ashliigton, Vol. II., Appendix NVL. is an ac- 
count of the Ohio Company, taken froni the pp)eia s of Chrles 
Fenton Mercer, a sont of James Mlercer. Mr. Jlohn l)ick of Fre(d- 
ericksburg married a MNiss Roy, sister of Ann Roy, second wife 
of John Mlercer of ' Marlboro."' Thev had two) (latL hters, ohie 
of whom -1 married her cousin, .James Mere rsI, anld( the other mar- 
ried Sir John P'eyton, wnho is nmentioned bv Buri(ke, as havino set- 
tle(l and narried in Virginiia. (C1aptain Charles D)iekI lha.d 

charge of the mnanunfactory of arms estab lished at Frede-ricksbuirg 
in July, 177,5. Charles Fenton Mlereer was a nioeimbwr of Conl- 
gress from NVirginia, for many years. Hle was iriuch interested 
in the American Colornization Society, and( his portriait was 
painted for aind presented to the Pen nsylvania Colonizatio-n So- 
ciety in 164i, lIe made his home during the latter pIart of his 
life with the familv of his niece. who had married the Rev. .Johb 
Page AMcG uire, and at " 1-loward " (the E piscopal Ihigh School 
near Alexandria of which the R1lev. Ir. MIr. weGntire was the princi- 
pal). Mr r. Mlercer died Mlay 4th, 1 858, at the age of eighty. i e 
had in his pososession at this t ime, and left themi with the family 
at " Howard," onie o r tw-vo tru n 1ks ful Il of pa pers i nheri ted from 
his father, malnll of theta being of public interest as relating to 
the Ohio Compan-y, and others of inor* or less value as Colonial 
and Revolu tionarv docurments and correspondence. On the out- 
break of the War between the St1ates. in 1861. AMr. McGuire and 
his familv left their horeA, when Alexandria was occupi'(l by 
Federal troops, anid took refuge in the (Confederate lines. 
'United Stateg soldiers were soon stationed near the Theological 
Serninary and High School, and "Hloward' was converted into a 
temporary hospital.' The trunks of old papers which Mlr. 
McGuire had been forced to leave in the house (with much else 
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of value) were soon brolken open, and their contents in part 
thrown upon the camp fires. Fortunately this destruction was 
arrested by one or two of these men who, knowing the pecuniary 
val ue of the yellow man uscripts to the autograph collector and 
historian, secured the remaining portion. A shoe-box full of 
ther was carried away by a Federal soldier and sold to a dealer 
in suclhi wares, living in the Mohab, k Vallev, New York, who 
paid fifty dollars for the lot, arnd, through him, doubtless, they 
have found( their way since into the collections of autograph 
seekers throughout the countrvy. 

The late SMr. Morven Jones of U7tica, New York, a member 
of the H1istorical Society of that place, rescued a number of the 
Xl ercer pap ers and took them home with him. According to his 
own account he advertised in a Philadelphia paper for members 
of the Alercer family, btut receiviing no reply, he sold most of the 
manuscripts in his possession to a gentleman in Pennsylvania, 
who proposed to write the history of the Ohio Company, and 
with the money received for them, took a trip to Europe! Mak- 
ing( the acquaiintance by letter, some years later, of one of the 
M1-ercor family, Mr. Jones presented this gentleman with two or 
thrve specimens *,f the papers of his ancestors. rhe persons to 
w horn these mjanflscripts original ly belonged, their rightfnl 

owners, the family of the late Rev. John Page MIcGuire, have 
never recovered one of tlhem, and it i8 only within recent years 
that they knew an vthing of their fate. 

Nlr. Nlorven Jones gave the following list of the papers sold 
by him, and others which he had seen in the Mohawk Valley in 
1880. Of thee latter he on ly examined one bundle. There were 
a great mny1lUs more of which no list was taken. 

Mlercer Papers. 

A bundle of letters and papers in the hand-writing of John, 
George and James Mercer-Journals, Records of the meetings of 
the Ohio (1ompany. George Mercar's letters from England (one 
of these m~ade fifty foolscap pages when copied.) 

Extenisive journals of Christopher Gist. 
Charles Dick's pocket-book diary from 1778, June 5th to 

1 780. April 25th. 
Letter-H. Dawson to James2 Mercer, 1773. 

Wi nm. Maitland to James Mercer, 1774. 
' Gabriel Jones to Js. Mercer, Aug. 19, 1776. 
4i Henry Bradford " " 1780. 
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" John Willis to " " 1781. 
Robert Jones to Charles Dick, 17T3. 

" John Hough to James Mercer, 1790. 
Hon. Ralph Wormeley in account with George -Mercer, 

1766-1774, with memorandum written and signed by each. 
A bill in equity addressed to Governor Dinwiddie-six pages 

folio-Grant vs. Steptoe et ux probably in the handwriting of 
Job n Mercer. 

Release dated Nov. 5, 1759, from George Mercer and James 
Mercer to John Tayloe and J1resley Thornton, reciting (a convey- 
ance by John Mercer and Ann his wife to said (George ar(l 
James, dated 175ts, of large tracts of land in various colnties of 
Virginia and fifty shares, etc. 

Letter from John Mercer to "D1e ar JeM myv" (.Jnmes Miercer 
July 17, 1768, three full, fiue pages. 

Letter foom Joseph Wharton to lion. Ja-mes Alereer, dacted 
Philadelphia, October 1U, t-779, relating to an appli(ation to 
General Washington in behalf of G(oorge Mercer, that the latter 
might retnrn to America and enjoy his estate, etc. (Very illtl'- 

esting letter.) 
Letter from John Mercer to Janmes M~ercer, Aotwut, 17622. 
Statement of account between John Mcreer and Car-l'yle and 

Dalton, March 1st, 1763. 
Letter from Richard Parker to Jamnes AMecer, Oct. 2nd, 

1774. 

Certified copy of lease, dated 1767, fron Lor(d Fairfax to 
Benjamin Rutherford, 529 acres in 11ampshire Countv, Va. 

Letter of George AMason, (or perhatp)s more than o)e.) 
These are all the papers belonging to the eialgteenth cen- 

tury. There were others of a later date not set down le.i. The 
following letter from George Mercer to the Ohio Company was 
one of those given by Mr. Morven Jones to MIr. William 1R. Mler- 
cer. Extracts from it are published in the biography of GeorgeX 
Mason. 

Loijdon, November 21-st, 1'7d67. 
Gentlemen: 

The circumstance of establishing new governments in 
America, which I mentioned in my last letter, is now no longer 
a secret. Thursday last and the two preceding days, the Board 
of Trade were entirely employed in examinations oIn that subject. 
Among others I was called upon and interrogated very particu- 
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larly, as to the practicability, necessity, use, advantae to Great 
Britain, expense, etc., etc., etc., of such establishments. I found 
my answers to these questions were very agreeable to the new 
adventurers, and I hope to their lordships. I took an oppor- 
tunity in the course of my examination, to mention the disap- 
pointments of the Ohio Company, to show the use atwl 1ecessitV 
of their scheme of settltment, and made the petitioners for the 
new governmernts acknoxvledge, they were convinced it was the 
best, if not the only, conmunluication they coufld- have for tralns- 

o)rting anily goods from (Great Britain to the countries they p)r o- 
posed to settle. An officer, who was in the Illinois country 
twvelve mon ths and who wvent up the Mississippi with tle troops, 
d(eclared that, under the most favorable circurnstances, he be- 
lieVe( it imlIpossible to go flromu1 Or1lean11s to Fort wherrteres, where 
he was .rnd where the settlement is proposed, up the 'i ississippi, 
under three moniths; that he had been himself foiur in acconi- 
plish'ng it, and had at times, more than half the soldiers conm- 

p)ainian,r, and. really worn out widi fatiue. lie told their lord- 
ship}s at the same, time, that (expresses. etc., h.ad arrived there 
twvice or thrice in eifhnt aundc ten davs fronmt Fort Pitt. This 
declaration was mnuich in favor of the Comp.any, as IT n11(derstanlld 
the Illinois wvill be settled and formied as separate governmnents 
It all events, as they tind it the only method to procure the 
Indilan trade o0 that quarter. I tool the libertv to remarlk to 
their lordships, that from the first, report of settlen-ments beingr 
intended on that quarter, and from the beginning of my applica- 
tioll, I had not only as my private conversation and opinion, but 

in every memorial I had the honior to present, poinited out that 
comm11un11liceation as absolutely necessary to be use(l, beina the 
most practicable and cheapest, aid that it must be the. door to 

all the new acquired countries of Indians and those in amity 
formerly with us, and at the same time I thourght it. hard treat- 
mlent to the Ohio Company, that a set of gentlemen just informed 
of the fertility of that world, should be allowed to settle it, atn 
have all the advantages which the first execution of a settlemnenit) 
there must at first enjoy over a later one, while the Ohio Com- 
pany were restrained fromll what they esteemed a right, andi for 
which they had paid very heavily, while these adventurers 

acknowledge themselves, not only indebted to the discoveries 
made at the expense of the Company for part of their informia- 
tion, biut for the passage they had, at a great expeense too, opeened 



for them through the mountains, as they sholid always use the 
Company's road to convey everything and their >ettlers to their 
government. Indeed, I complained as much as I thought I 
dared to do, of the delays the Company had nmet with, and 
especially in the last reference of their claim to the Governor of 
Virginia. I told them I was prepared with every proof he can 
possibly send a copy of, arnd could tell them nmore of my own 
knowledge than the Governor could write them, but, even with- 
out considering our former claim. I could ho;;, we might be put 
on a footing with other new )etitioners, arid, as they acknowl- 

edged they must usel the communication the Company hbad made 
for them, I should scarce imnagine they would injure the Com- 
pany's interest so far as not to allow thein to be-in their settle- 
ments at the same tihe with the iiew Adventurers. I was told 
the Company's affairs were, discl arged fromn thleir considerationi, 
and that they could not resume any care or debate Upon them 
without orders frorn the Kina. I iinmediatelv determined to put 
in a memorial to the King setting forlth the facts I have here 
stated, and have accordingly prepared one xx hich I shall present 
on. Thursday next whetl I am told there will be a Counlcil, and I 
have not the least doubt in mry m-ind bitt it will be inmnediately 
referred to the Lords of Trade, arid I think it is as lelar to me 
the Company's clain wvill be alkowed wvithou t wait~inI), for the 
Governor's repoit, thougnh I world nii)t permit myself to think 
the Company will lie less assidotius in endeavoring to procure 
that as sooI as possible, for it is lIlue opinion I s)eak upon, and 
no one's judgment is infallible The1' (iovernor's ieport I am 
sure cannot hurt, if the business should be done before it arrives, 
but if they determine. to wait for it, I belie-e you. will agree no 
time should be lost in sendin, it- over. I ann willing to save all 
I cavi for the Company, and have really been so hurried about 
their business lately that 1 have niot had time to copy my memo- 
rial to send you. 

A question has been put to mle, which, as [1] was neither 
authorized or prepared to answer fully, I did evasively. I was 
asked if the Company would establish a goVernl-lent on the Ohio 
at their own expense. I replied that they only asked what they 
had a very long claim to, which I hoped they would obtain, and, 
afterwards I believed I n-ight venture to say on proper encour- 
agement, the Company would do everything in their power for 
the public good, and certainly were as capable of an extensive 
undertak-ing as any of the new petitioners. 



I am told, I think from authority, that the government will 
give up the expense and management of the Indians and the 
trade to several Provinces. I was examined on this subject by 
the Lords of Trade, and could scarcely believe the information I 
had there of the annual expense; indeed I should not have 
credited it had been less authenticated, for the annual expense I 
am told, is near if not about ?100,000 to the crown. God knows 
whether the poor savages get it. 

I shall write you again so soon as I know the success of my1V 
memorial. Permit me to assure you I am with great regard and 
esteem, Genitlemen, 

Your obliged anrd obedient humble servant, 
Geo AlM;ueEat. 

PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY MARRIAGE BONDS.(ID 

BY EDWARD W. JAMES. 

AllnfliSt 27th 1751 rrhos Keeling with Mrrs Elizabeth Lovett 
rreste Thomas Keeling 

Anthony Lawson (Gyeorge Weblini 

Jtune 5th 17,53 Joseph WV hit.e with Mary Keeling daughter of 

Capt, Win Keel'ilg 
*Joseph White 
Lein. Cornick 

June 8th Richard Scott with Tabby Barker 
Teste Rica Scott 

Fran Thorow Lan(d .John Scott 

Januarv 8th 1754 William Moselev with MNarg Lanid 
Willm MNToselev 
(hrisr Nloseley 

Jani uary 23d Thomat Griffin with Elinior Aires 
Teste Thonmas Griffin 

Arthur Saver Sam, (G1riffin 

(1) This list, which indicates those who made their mark, supl3ies 
further proof of the claim made in respect to York County, of the iAde 
diffusion of knowlege in the Colony. I have foun d since, that sevorAl 
of those in York Co., who were represented as making their marks were 
free Negroes.-Editor. (See No. 1 of the Quarterly.) 
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